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IRB000004367

Chair: Norman Van Tubergen, PhD Oth Sci Communication Affil
Vice Chair(s): Janet Ford, PhD Soc Sci Social Work Affil

- - - -

Brereton, Catherine, MFA Nonsci English/Creative Writing Affil
Holder, Mieke PhD Oth Sci Animal Sciences Affil
Hruby, George, PhD Soc Sci Literacy Development Affil
Keller, Peggy, PhD Soc Sci Psychology Affil child adv.
Kurzynske, Janet, PhD, RD Soc Sci Nutrition and Food Science Nonaff
Langley, Ronald, PhD Soc Sci Political Science Affil
Widiger, Thomas, PhD Soc Sci Psychology Affil

Alternate members:

Brown, Joe, MHS Nonsci Business Affil M/NM information tech.
Burgess, Karl, MS Nonsci Information Systems Affil M/NM child adv., radiology
Clasey, Jody, PhD, FACSM Oth Sci Exercise Physiology/Bone Den. Affil M child adv., impaired consent cap.
DiLorenzo, Amy, MS Oth Sci Anesthesiology Education Affil M/NM child adv., impaired consent cap.
Field, Marilyn, PhD Oth Sci Political Science Nonaff M/NM
Fillmore, Mark, PhD Soc Sci Psychology Affil NM
Flaherty, Chris, PhD Soc Sci Social Work Affil NM
Frazier, Susan, PhD, RN Oth Sci Nursing Instruction Affil M/NM impaired consent cap.
Harper, Tamela, MHA Oth Sci Biomedical Informatics Affil M/NM information tech.
Hartman, Ellen, MS Oth Sci Fitness Management Affil M/NM
Hartsfield, James, DMD, PhD Phy Sci Oral/Genetics/Genomics Affil M genetic res.
Heald, Ashley, JD, MBA Nonsci Healthcare Compliance/Law Nonaff M/NM
Howard, Patricia, PhD, RN Oth Sci Nursing Affil M/NM child adv., parent per.
Hughes, Michele, BA Oth Sci Oncology/Psychology Affil M/NM
Lodder, Robert, PhD Oth Sci Pharmacy/Chemistry Affil M/NM
Logan, T.K., PhD Soc Sci Applied Psychology Affil M/NM parent per., prisoner rep.
## Alternate members: (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Academic Field</th>
<th>Affiliation Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahuwala, Zabeen, MD</td>
<td>Phy Sci</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller-Spillman, Kimberly, PhD</td>
<td>Oth Sci</td>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munker, Reinhold, MD</td>
<td>Phy Sci</td>
<td>Hematology &amp; BMT</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrine, William, BS</td>
<td>Nonsci</td>
<td>Chemical Engineer (retired)</td>
<td>Nonaff M/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qasem, Shadi, MD</td>
<td>Phy Sci</td>
<td>Pathology &amp; Laboratory Med.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, Madhumathi, MD, PhD</td>
<td>Phy Sci</td>
<td>Nephrology/Bone &amp; Mineral D.</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton, Michelle, PhD</td>
<td>Soc Sci</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>M/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Horne, Craig, MD, PhD</td>
<td>Phy Sci</td>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn, Craig, MA</td>
<td>Oth Sci</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>M/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vazsonyi, Alexander, PhD</td>
<td>Soc Sci</td>
<td>Family Studies</td>
<td>M/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Thomas, MD, JD, MBAPhy Sci</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*M = Medical, NM = Nonmedical*